'~;O>,

~on orexpeqt~ncy",~

s~~ce of anypisposi"

made
befor~ 't1i~:p~sill~, 0
Aqt, or in pur~uanc ,t any
dtfvblutt5n:'byJa\V"'~
th of any person dying'~~ore
,. the ilassingof t~Y;~};.;,~tr'"
'.
~z.~ •••
3~ ;Wh~~~ H~rMajestyec(ip.t?f;a~ponvention witH ·afiJ:'.,.
!?r~i.grl!]t~e to the eff?ctt1iksubj~ct~~9~.eitize~.of that state:·
m- who llave beem'·naturalizeili
h'suojec!iS'fnaydivest themselves'
8tatus/~~.&~%~stat~.as. such subj
sh!1ll be"Ia;-if~ fOl,~erMaje~ty,
el'tain ',;}PY\ir£)rderirl CQUllcil, to· ~?tha.t8Uch ,cohv~:htlo~ . •.~ been
ca$ell.
' . . teroo,into 1>Y Her Majes
d from and after the date' of such
·ffid~r..in~Qo~J3il, aIlY pers()~' "origi~i1nta subject or ~~i;i~eu of
the stat~+el'~He.d>4to iI} such '.' er,whQ'~~~sbeennatu:raliZ,eCfasat
BJjtishsu~ject, lI!:ay,.;vithin~1\.ch ]jmj~?f tllhe ~,IlJ!1Y. be pr(fvi~~4
:irl~ht~'conven:1lion, make a.a~cl~atif:)n ofLalienalg~/ andffoman~
a£ter.ithe dateof hisso m . g such \aeolal~tionsli~h'>cpersonshall
,bti,irega;rdeFJ." as an"alien, .
. ~ subj~c.t ,of the state/to w1ucll

t

'~J)¢~oHgihally{"belortged

as

.

,'A

\;7~ .A.dkclarati,01l0f¥~~nag~~ . . . f}>y be ·made

.

.

'

.

as follows; thatis . tof;

say,-lf ,the ·'de;rarant.p6in~the United 'King'tlo.m. in ~he ,presen~e
o. .
.~~~~,tli~~peac'~, If I1lsewhere ~.HerMfije,sty's,\domjTljoii's
~es~rrc~'~f {~~y ~u~ge of.any court of civil or criminal "jrP~~
of any Justice of the".neace, or of any oth~r o$oor for the
allthoriz~d bylaw ~,the pl:;tce in which the declarant is
td ~> . ' • Ct a~g~th forlly:.jtdi~j,al or'lother legal pmpo~e .. ~~If
.P~t tf }Ma;j~s.tY's~!d. '~'il'li:~eRr;~~n~e;>fany 0:ffice:i1n the
cliplQmatlcor cOIJ.sulat servtce ofHer:~aJesty. ' .
\'uV!i-'V.LL".

."
~. :l~~ish-bol"h . )~~ ~;n.Y~rJ?~~J°It7dV~O:~~~!l of
.~

~

J:ns ~Ji:r1:g.¥~.~ ~5.1L.
. subject may'!J:$ do .' '.' " 1 Her .il'J~~nt IS .~ natural-born subJect; b~twho',
e:~~ to be,aI.~~,;~~th~i~ . hisbil't:q"be~am~~derthe ~aw of7an~'foreigf_
~.
, stat~ a'subJ~&t ofsl,lchstate,' and'Is l:i:tillsuchsubJe.ct; may, if of fpll;;
,age an~~ot~Un~er §ny:,qisaQllity~cJllake a CieclaratioI!: of alien~ge:in,
l;l1an:o,~r aIoresard,. and freln and'~er ..them
g50f such d~l~'a,:,
ti6n:" bf ali,e~ge such persoI\.,shall cease to
a £ritish ~ubject.
.A:nypers·c'wlio is~ born o-g.t of Her. Maj
dom:inions' Of u
~r ·~·.~abBritis1i sUbJ:cfmay, if of fii1;t . ,aat~no~1" pn:a~l' ':
. di~a 'ty;/~ake 'a declt#ation. af alIenag~ in m~her;',afore- r:t
. s' •. and frOn:i~d ;~er the iriaking:'of' such ,de'claration shal], ceasJl
}o h~ British subject. /.
.
;'.i
~.;5h' '~om an~

after the. passing of ,t4iS'Act, .atali~n shall j-o~\be
eA~~tled to.b~~tl'ied:"Ii' 'u jury .de' medietate" lingure, but.~~~.be
tria,li1e,~4t tli~s~en1d1nei'~a$'if he were ,a ,natut'ul-b~gl}.,~;nbj~t.
2

. . ,.... ,,'

[CB:: 14.]

Nat'WralizatiOn.

[33 VIeT.]

.Exp~t'riatio'lH" '..

A.D:l870.

Bfltis,~' stiDjei~t·,!.h6'1{as'at a1lf~he'

'.,

tiil1. . .

,~inay~t#ny

fo

Capacity of
and tot !3ritish sub-

rth~ passing"ioft1llsA.ct,WheJt.in.anY
.'·s,tata
eJ!;any,clisabilitY~~v6h~ntarilyl~ec6~elnatutalized;'m:irsuch state\ ~~c~~e ~~:
·hlLfromandi:1ft~r·the tiDle of his sd Raving: become '~a~aIized in )egianc: to
sue)! foreignstate~·15e.~eeDled tohaveeease~·to be a BriiWli:Jsubj'eet Her MaJesty.
an.db~i:r§garded~ arr'alien ;ProVig.eq,:-- '%~~~~~'; i . , .... '"}};n .....
(1:) ThlL~ff¥ller!~y . Bfiti~h . ~u~jec!fhas "'R(5r~re r tll~"i';~i :'Sm,g~~f
•• ·~tIil('A4t~vcilun~ITy·\l}gconie na~lized tll. .. . ~o~fHgJi
~~·~··statI2I1Ja. y'~trjs ·.desIrous. 6f'rem,"" . 'a~ritish!Csti:Sj~ct, .
, he~ ~i£y,1a~.~{i.ri.;(tiDle (Witliin'tWo y ..... af£eri.Zthepassing
·····:or· tms . . :Acttn:lake. a declal·ation~hat·.• f1l:e1is{ ...deE;irous\. of
'{, ~emaining.,a British. subj~ctr and upon' such '.' dec
\:~"~hereiJ:l~Mterr~ferred; to ag"a declaratIon ~df Brlmh
onilit:'~oeirig made; and 11upon· hlsia,ldrig . the "5atl:f,of
an~'
the~declaranf"'shaJl be deem~actb ne:'ahdffu
have~contiilUally a Biitlsh'subject; wit:B: this qualification, that;:: b.e, shall not, *hen Within the limiisof the
foreign stat'e ill which he has.beeu··natUxalizeil, be deemed
. tQ ,be' a British' subject,· Unless he.has··c~asedtob~~~u15ject
~:ofthat state in pursuance of the laws'thereOf, Ol'c.in
pursuance of a treaty to that effect: .
.
A ~eclaration:of British nationality
e~de; ane!" the
oathofaJle~ance be taken asJoll0'Wsf~!lhatis to sa},-'
)f the'jdecwant be inAthe Wirltetl KiJ:l:gdom!~iD.t4e presence
ef\ajuStfoo .of thepea;,ce·;if e~sewherefu Her Majesty's
c4"Olnin ions ill. the' presence of aD:yjudges;of:any. court
of','civil or cnminal, jtu-lSclictlon~: of .aip.y'justice'l ,of/.t.he
;'~ipeac.e,:.or ~pf·~.any . other;; officer: ;fo;tl ~the~time:}~e,mgl autho';;:.rizeq ~Y' law. in thexplace~ iD, which ,the ; d~9laranJ is to
(lJu..t.I..L},ll~"~~er ·am.~G~£li f9r., any ~juclicial or other r:J,egalJfmrppse.
;If ,~'OJlt. dt, lIer M.aj~sty,~s' domiI\ionsin tb;~,;presepce. ofru;ty
officer ,in" the cliploXPBtti~. ~or.r90nslua;r s~Vice Of-cf[er
•

l
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Cflta 'resWJnption oj' BritiSlb.:qati

ep. wlio, ~thill~uchllinited.time·hefore;making~the

Certif,iiJll,te of

t;1i~pl!cati9n;.;h:refu~~r men~o:t;tecl\ati fuaybe ~owed ~y;()ne of~:!~:~:i

It~~ Majesty'$, :J;?r,incipal!, Secl'etaiiesof State"eitherbY'q~eneI'al'
. ?,,;9r(fet,:or on ~yspecialoccasion, lias resided in the U1fited Eing': 'clom.~~~a tert;~:C of*,not~~s . th~ fi;r~1:y~~s,or~has}peenID;" ~he
sel'VlCe o~;;theCrown fora: term,oL notJ~sst~:ijveyears, and
l'ijntends,~hen, naturalized, eithel~to I'eside in the United KingdorJ,
,.
.
A 2
'
3

r
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(4.) Entries in any register authorized to be made in pursuance of
this Act shall be proved by such copies and certified in such
manner as may be directed by one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, and the copies of such entries shall be
evidence of any matters by this Act or by any regUlation of
the said Secretary of State authorized to be inserted in the
register:
.
(5.) The Docume:g.tary Evidence Act, 1868, shall apply to any
regulation made by a Secretary of State, in pursuance of or
for the' purpose of carrying into effect any of the provisions
of this Act.
.
Miscellaneous.

Saving of
letters of
denization.
Sayi.ng as. to
Brltush ShIpS.
Saving of
allegiance
prior to expatriation.
Power of
colonies to
legislate
with respect
to Daturalization.

Definitioll
of terms.

13. Nothing in this Act contained shall affect the 'gtant of letters
of denization by Her Majesty.
14. Nothing in this Act contained ·.shall qualify an alien to be
th e owner 0 f a B1'1't'IS h Ship
.
' ,
15. Whe~'e any British subject has in pursuance of this Act
become an alien, he shall not thereby be discharged from any
liability in respect of any acts done before the date of his so
becoming an alien.
16. All laws, statutes, and ordinances which may be duly made
by the legislature of any British possession for impart4Ig to any
person the privileges, or any of the priVileges, of naturalization, to
be enjoyed by such person within the limits of such possession, shall
within such limits have the authol;ity oflaw, butshl:~ll be subject to be
confu'med or disallowed by Her Majesty in the same manner, and
subject to the same rules in and subject to which Her Majesty has
power to confu'lTI. or disallow any other laws, statutes, or ordinances
in that IJossession.

17. In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context or subjectmatter thereof," Disability" shall mean the status of being an infant, lunatic,
idiot, or malTied woman :
"British possession" shall mean any colony, plantflition, island,
territory, or settlement ~thin Her Majesty's d6IninJons, and
not within the United Kingdom, and. 'all territories and
places 1l!lder one legislature are deemed to bt one British
'possession for the purposes of this Act:
.
"The Governor of any British possession'" shall include any
person exercising the chief authority in such 'possession !'.. '
8
.

Naturalization.

[33 VIeT.J

[Cn.14.J

"Officer in the Diplomatic Service of ,Her Ma;iesty" shall mean
any Ambassa(lor, Minister or Charge d'Affaires, or Secretary of
Legation, 'or any person appointed by such Ambassador,
Minister, Charg,e d'Affaires, or Secretary of Legation to execute
any duties imposed by this Act on an officer in the Diplomatic
Service of Her Majesty:
"Officer in. the Consular Service of Her Majesty" shall mean
and include Consul-General, Consul, Vice-Qonsul, and Consular
Agent, and any person for, the time beingdlscharging the
duties of CQnsul-General, Consul, Vice-Con~ul,' and Consular
Agent. '
Repeal of ACt8 rnent'ioned ill",

Sched1Jle~

18. ,
,The seyeral Acts set forth in the first and second parts of the
' ,
.

schedule am;texed hereto shall be wholly repealed, and· the Act~.
,set forth in the third part of'" the said schedule shall be repealed to
the extent therein mentioned; provided that the repeal enactE!d in
this Act shall not aff~ct(1.) Any right acquh>ed or thing done before the passing of
,this'Act:,
(2.) Any liability accruqg before the passing of this Act:
(3.) ¥y penalty, forfeitUl'e, or other punishment incurred or to
be ~~:mrred in Tespect of any offence committed before
the passing of thl,s Act:
.
(4.) The 'institution of any investigation or, legal, proceeding or
any other remedy for ascertaining 01' ~rif01'cing any sueh
liability,' penalty, forfeiture~ ror punishment as aforesai(1.

[PubUc ....:.:14. ]
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Repeal of
Acts
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Na~Wjt~~izcdion.
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14.~

Title.

A.P~1870.
~

Ah·;Act.~o? pr,eve~t "C~rtain~convetifence~.
happe:ri~bi bills. of:Q.aturalization.

'.., \ .
'natural-borosubj
. ·.'·lliheritable to. the. estates of their ancesto whe
fuealor . collateral, :in>tMt art of 0.
·called; Sc~~!an~f:9;otWit· . '. g ·~A~ir
;-w-el'e.3iliEms.~; . . . '
..
6 Geo. 4. ~~ 67~p ~\: :'; An ..;M ~ter8fil~.aW~l1d~ .
.
~
Y ;, of .,tlJ.!'3r«Igll.o,f HIS
~sty Kmlg ames the
';", .~.;~~:.;~£,.I; lf~,; if .,.,;v ';F.itS:t,MUtqJ.ed~:;#·. Act· '"
,.. ~;s~cli .a$ ;p,re to
..... "~~~.: il·: ".';.. :;.f'1'iia,tu~aIizedor ll'e~t6~ed iIlblooclsh8Jl fusC .' vethe
~:Aqt;~9dec]al:'e£qs,Ml1jesty's
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.,
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Ar}. ; ACt for' natliraliz~gs~cli foreign merclii1nts,
tJ;aders"artificers;artiians,maDuf'actJIT~rs,workm~n,

seatrien, fatrqe~, Landqth~rs as 'shall Taettle llithis
. kingdom.. " .
.
23 &.24'Geo. 3. c. 3§.An Act for
the proviSions ofaIi Act'P¥seg.
in" this
..nineteenth and twentieth,$':
intituled" An Act" for %;•
....-"''"'-= '-.-:. merchants, traders,,..
ma,riliJtac1~url3rs, workmen" ,sea;:'l;:
in . . tbis, ,

REGULATIONS RESPEC'rlNG PASSPORTS.
1. ~;\l)PLlcATroNS for Foreign Omce Passports must be made in writing, and inclosed in a

(Jover at '7essed to "The Chief Clerk, Foreign omcc, London," with the word" PASSPOrtT"
eonspicuously written on the covel',
2. The charge on the issue of a Passport. whatever numbeJ' of persons may be mlmed in it, is
28,; and if it is desired that the Passport should be ~ent, by post, that sum must be forwlmled with
the applicntion for the Passport by a Post OfficI} ordel', mndo payable at the Post Office, Chnring
Cross, London, to the Chief Clerk of the Foreign Office, Francis B. Alston, Egq, Postage stnmps
will 110t be received in payment.
3, Foreign Office Passports m'e granted only to British-born subjects, 01' to such foreigners:18
hnve become naturalized eithel' by Act of Parliament or by n Certificate of Naturalization gramell by
the Secretnry of State for the Home Department. When the pal'ty is a" Naturalized BI'itish subject.,"
he will be so designat.ed in his Passport; and if his Certificate of Naturalization be dated snbscqllelltly
to the·24th of Allgnst, 1850, and previously to the 1st of August, 1858, his Passport will be marl,ed
as good for oue year only; ClI' should the c!'rtificate be dated subsequently to the lst of Allgnst, 1858.
his PaSRport will in that case he marked as good for six months ollly, ('xcept in cnses where a lil'ons!!
for a longer period of residence abroad has been granted by the Secretary of St.ate fOI' the Home
Depnrtmel1t: but this regulation will not preclude any person whom it affects frOI11 obtaining at
the Foreign Office, at any future time, on his prodncing" his old Passpol't,.n fresh Passport in
exehange fur it for a furt.her limitecl period, without being required to pay a fresh charge. A
Foreign Office Passport granted to a British-ho1'11 subject or to a "Natnralizecl British subjeet."
who has been natmalized hy Ant of Parliament, or whose Certificate of Nntllralization is dated
previously to the 24t.h of AlIgnst, 1850, is not limited in point of'time, but is available for nlly time,
01' for an~' number of jonl'neys to the Continent.
.
4, Passports are gl·3.llted to all persons either known to the Secretary of State or recommenJed
to him by some person who is known to him; or upon thc application of nny Bankin/! Finn established in London 01' in an)' part of the United Kingdom; or Bpon the prodllction of a Ce,·tfficate of
Idtmti~1J signed hy any Mayor, Ma.gistrate, Justice of the Peace, Minister of Religion, Physician,
Sm'geon, Solicitor. OJ' Notary, resident in the United Kingdom.
5. If the ap plicant for a. Passport be a Nnturalized British suhject, his Certificate of Naturalizntion, with his signature subscribed to the oath printed on the third page of it, must be forwarded to
the Foreign Office with the Certificate of Identity granted on his hehalf; and his Certificate of
Natllrnlization will be retm'ne(l with the Passport to the person who may have granted the Certilicate
of Identity, in order that he may cause such Naturalized nl'itish subject to sign the Passport in his
prescnce, The Agents at the outports are not authorized to gmnt passports to Natnralized British
. subjects, and such persons, if reilideut in London 01' ill the 'suburbs, should apply pe"sonally for their
Passports at the Foreign Office,
G, Passports are issued at the Foreign Offiee between the hOllrs of II and 4 on the day
following that on \vhich the application for thso Passport llU~ been received at the Foreign Office; but
the Passports will be issued at the ontports immediately on application, accompflnicd by the production of
a Certificate of Identity, within snch hours as may be fixed with regard to the cOllvenience of persons
desirous of pmbarking for the Continent.
7. A Passport canllot be sent by the Foreign Office, 01' by lin Agent at all outpor!., to a pcrson
already abroad: snch person, being' n British-born subject, should apply for one to the nearest
British Mission OJ' Consulate, A Passport eannot be issued abroad to 11. NatUl'alized British Subject
l!X()Cpt for a dh'ect journey to England. or in the case of a Colonial Naturalized Subject fOl' a joul'l1ey
back to the Colony where he has been naturalized, Neither can a Passport granted at the FOI'eigtt
omce to a Natnralized British Subject for n limited period be renewed by Her Majesty's DiplolTlatie
or Consular Agents in Foreign Conntries; bllt ouly at the Foreign Office.
S. The bearer of every Passport granted by the f"ol'eign Office should sign his Passport as soon
as he I'eceives it: withollt sneh signatHre either the 7)isa mny be j'et'used, or the validity of the
Passport questioned abroad. Travellers nhout to pt'oceed to Russin, Tllrkey. and Portugal cau have
Passports fu·sii at the llnder-mentioned plnces rrspectivcly: for Russia, at the Russian Consula!!',
Great \Vinchester-sLI'eet; for Tul'!;ey, at the Turkish Embassy, 1, Bryanston-squal'e; and for
.
·portllgnl, at the Portug"llese Consulate, 5, Jeffrey·s-square. 'fravellerl:> abont to proceed 1,0 Austria.
'i\avllria, Belg·illm, DCllIllI,ll'k, The Netherlands, Fnlll(,l', Italy, Prnssia, Saxony, SpailJ, Sweden and
\orway, 01' \Vurtemberg, need not ohtain the vi.\'{( of th Dil)lornatic or Consular Agents of tlio"c
,,011I1t!'ies respectively resident. in the United Kingdom,
N,B,-Truvellcl's who may have nny intention of vi,itinl\ the Rus,ill11 Empire at [lny time in the eOlll',i! of their
trtll'rls, m'e particlliarly ntul earnestly advi,;ed not V, quit England without lUlVing had their 1",s>1'0rt:;
,Jise lit the Russian t:ons111at~ in London,

'--

/

:MODEL FOR~1

of Certificate of Identity to be written out in full, signed and sealed
by the pe1'son giving it; and al.so by the person i1! whose behalf it is granted.
(Date of Place and Day of the Month.)

The Undersigned, :Mayor of (MagistIYlte, Justice C!f thl! Peace, 1Ilinistel', Pl~ysician, Sm~g{'on,
,-,,>'alicitol' 01' IVota1,!!, as the calle mny be), residing at
hereby certifies that A, B. (Ch?'istian ({nd sn?'name to be wl,itten at length), whoso signature
,tt

IS wrl en at

f'

a British subject.
,
1
b'
and reqUIres a passport to enab e him
a natura Ise
1111s), su Joet,

oot, IS ---~-l-'d' 13 ' , I

to pl'ocoe d to
(
, l
1
b b h'
'f'
l 1 'ld
.1 l .
to travel 011 the Continent ltcCOmpamec, a.I' t te case m(~y c, 'Y IS w!,/e anc C U ?'I;!i!, WIt t t tcO'
. . ancl
b'
l
. a Brit£sh .l'nbject, ..
tltto1', name,
,ml'name to e tlJrltten at el1rrtlt) ---~..
•
d C•D• (Ch nallUn
15
, a natnl'Ct/t.\ljd B1'ltlSh subject.
governess, and
maid S81'lJant [or ,1'1n'lJants], and
man Sel'l!ant [M'
and
8e1'vanta], name(l E. P., a B1'itish 8ullfliCt [or subjects], and a coltrie?', named G. H., (t nattwalised
B1·itialz subject.)
(Signed)
(With the usual signature.)

(Seal. )
Signature of the above-named

--------------------------

F01'eign Qffice Passport Agents at the Outpm'ts.
HaU,

Isnac Williams, Esq.

Belfast

John Preston, ESll.

Birmingham .

George R, Collis, Esq.
Samuel Metcalfe Latham, Esq.

Duvel'
Dublin
Folkest<)ut!

Frlll1cis M. Faulkner, Esq.

Great Grimshy
Harwich

Charles Benningtoll, Esq.
Oliver John ,\ViIliams, Esq.

Hull

John England, Esq.
Nathan Litherlund, Esq.

Liverpool

Willium D. Hnudcock, Esq.

Foreign Office,
December 1867.

Londonderry.
Lowqstoft ,.

James Cnirns, Esq.
B. M. Brndbeer, Esq.

Manchester .

.Iohn Sudlow, ESI[.
Edward Glynn, Esq.

Newcastle-on-1'ync
Newhnven ,.
QueenstowlI (Cork)
Southampton
S\'\'nnsea
Weymouth

.

1!'. G. TUrtlel', ES!j.
\Vm. C. Seymour, ESlj.
J. Eo Le Feuvre, Esq.
George G. Ji'rnncis, E~q.
Riclmrd Hare, Esq.

0,

Of Certificate of Identity to be written out in full, signed and seale
by the person giving it; and also by the person i~ whose behalf it is granted.

lVIODEL FORM

(Date of Plact) and Day of the Month.)

The Undersigned. Mayor of (Ma{fist1'ate, Justice of the Peace, iJfinister, Pl~ysic'ian, Sm~geot
Salicitv)' Q1' ,Nota?,!!, us the case may be), residing at
hereby certifies that A. B. (Oh"istian and SU1'name to be written at length), whose signatur
','
f ' a British subject,
,_
IS wlltten at
oot, ,IS
r dB"1'1115 h su b'Ject, and reqUIres
a passport to enable hir
a natura Ise
,
to proeced to
, (
.d
h
b in l' :t:
d l 'ld
. h h'
to travel on the Continent aecompame, a.\' t e case may e, 'Y tIS w!:Je an en j'/III, Wtt t e!
..
lb'
I
') a British ,mbfect,
tut01', name d 0 .D
• (Uknstwn ant surname to e wntten at 8ngtlt,
l' . dB' . } b'
a natw'a tu
ntIs t SIt 'Jeel
and
governess, and
maid sel'van! [or se)'vants], and
man s(wvanl [0
set'vants], named E. P., (t Bi'i/ish subfect[or sltb/eets], and a courier, named G.D., a natm'alisel
Blitish sub/eet.)
(Signed)
(With the usual signature.)
(Seal.)
Signature of the above-named

F01'eign Office Passp01·t Agents at the OutP01·tS.
Bath
Belfast
Birmingham _
Dover
Duhlin
Polkcstone
Great Grimsby
Harwich
Hull
I,iverpool

Isaac Williams, Esq.
John Preston, Esq.
George R. Collis, Esq.
Samuel Metcalfe Latham, Esq.
William D. Handcock, Esq,
Francis M. Faulkner, Esq.
Charles Bennington. Es,!.
Oliver John Williams, Esq.
John England, Esq.
Nathan Litherland, Esq.

Foreign Office,
Decem,ber 1867.

Londonderry.
Lowastoft .•
Manchester .
NewcastJe-on-Tyne
Newhaven ,.
QueenstowlI (Cork)
Southamptoll
Swansea
Weymouth

James Cairns, Esq.
B. M. Bradbecr, Esq.
John Sudlow, Esq.
Edward Glynn, Esq.
~" G. Tnmer, Esq.
Will. C. Seymour, Esq.
J. E. Le Feuvre, EscJ.
George G. Francis, Esq.
Ricl.nrd Hare, Esq.

